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— BABY CARRIAGES.
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care of her little charoe, and the quiet dignité >n delay, get a touts of Bickle’a Anti-Con- 
of her manner. This was orur flit meeting. ””iP**veW™1*, cure youfedfr It ira 
After that we were often thrown together -*g£
No poor cottage in the village was un visited herbs, each one of which stands at tne head of

the list as exerting a wonderful influence in
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• «Sewur ATTRACTION AT TUB 1UJ. 
Just Arrtvcd-A Chetce let of Warner SeU, 

from »10le $S86i Breakfast Sets, from SU 
to $661 Tea Sets, from S3.*» le Sis I Bes

sie te lue» Veil** ar 
S1MS40.

Fancy Cups and Saucers; all kinds fancy
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three sizes. Lilli» Pomade, Heliotrope Cold 
Bream. We make a specialty of these toilet 
articles. Lactart, the great remedy for indi
gestion, recommended by the leading 
mcians.

Plan's Consumption Cure. Hugo Heusch's 
Nourishing Meal for Infants, price 60c per tin. 
Brown’s Jamaica Ginger, the nest known. The 
I>f. Hoddick Meat Press, for preparing beef tea. 
This email machine Is now used universally in 
the old country ; with it beef tea can be pre-

a^Vg||Æt^res?C&^
Our Dispensary is separata from the main

BABY CARRIAGES 31 ADELAIDG47. WEST, pear Bay-street.

fa®
their own Interests njr Inspecting my stock before buy in 
elsewhere.

IX TUB CITY.phy-
of all kinds.>bl

«nWx^^88^^ PRICES LOW.
GLOVER HARRISON. | ~1----- Æ

HARRY A. COLLINS1

by Miss Leigh, when sorrow or sickness came
to its door ; and I found her __
hold word wherever suffering called 
Same in the village was so honored, so

Ihadhpenin Snowdon nearly tw< 
when one morning Mis* Leigh called 
office.

“I have come, doctor” she «*«V ‘to consult 
you about my own health."

I soon found she Had a painful term of heart 
, disease.

“How long is it since yon first knew; pf the 
•rouble?” I inquired. '

She tumed vesy pala a* aha said :
« y !» It tW Item* wor»e

fe^L

0ÜEAPHT1 .
fuicm Prom tUXtifi York EusaVif/ Pott.

Another thing which js made to perfection 
in tfie Sqath is the swaet-potatoe pie. After 
the soup one may perhaps sigh, and before 
dessert eue might groan, bat never before 
the prospect of the sweet-potato pie. Care- 
fal*TFPl»piW»ewndea*h of sweet pota
toes boiled and mashed,eggs, and white sugar, 
sufficient sweet créant or milk to make a thin 
batter of the consistency of pound'oake; flavor 
with nutmeg and emeameny extract of lemon 
or pineapple may be added to the ingredients. 
To make, beat the eggs separately as for 
pound-cake. Puff-naste made with * pound 
and a quarter of sifted flour rubbed fly band 
with half a pound of fresh butter; mix with 
half a pint of waterjmead well and set it aside 
for a quarter orptYur, ck'kfbdfi the potatoes 
are being prepared; the» roll opt van, thin, 
spread the paste after rolling with butter, 
sprinkle flour over it, double in fold* and toll 

this three or four times and let
with salt butter, With Use additioToï $!re 

egg» ^ten together, makes a delicious nest 
fir meat, game, or <*eesae#ry pise.
ho^^Tt-,%b^T4 ra

always cure in early stages. Procure a dollar 
bottle of your druggist and be cured. ed

The Csms'i Revenge.
From the Boston Record. '

English Nobleman (temporarily impecu
nious)—If you’d favor me with a pound or 
two, when my next remittance comes I will 
call on you.

Son of Liberty—Are the mails a* irregular 
as they were a year ago when you auea the 
same favor of me?

qmjiarçwsed)—Yes; to 
l discriminates against

o years, 
at my

ELIAS R0CERS& GO.J. HUNTER BROWN,TSc GO., PO YONOK >TRMT
i at Hus**. ,
old negatives la stoekn 

them at any time, r

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Centièmes to do the fine Trade el 

Yonge Street.
m. W-W. who appreciate psrtsrttse In

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
An invited to Inspect h|e select Bteok << New 

Suitings and Trouserings,

Wo Fancy Fried, terms Cash.

283 VONfifl STREET,
Corner Wilton Avenue. 138

'Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

BflBm A MUTIN t CD,,
Pharmacists and FerMners,

Comer Queen and Slmcoe-etreeta. late Yonge 
and Queen. Telephone 830.

BoariliBgStablBi * ramtiYtY! i .
reful examination showed me that the 

danger was now imminent. Quiet and free
dom from excitement were all that I could ad
vise at once, but I promised to call in the 
<xmree of the day at her sister’s house-X^

But the death-stroke Was given. No care 
could keep this nobly useful woman among 
her loving frfends. I rolled one morning soon 
after and found her sinking very fast Her 
sister’s anxious eyes questioned mine, but I 
dared not give * hope so epon to be crushed, 
and Mrs. Willis bent her sister with a 
pale face, yet calm and gentle eve» in that 
trying hour.

“Marion, dearest’’she said, softly, ‘T will 
keep mv promise, though it break my heart 

Miss Leigh looked up eagerly.
“It has come !--the time has ooipe !” she 

"You wfll send for him l"
“He ia here 1 I sent three days ago, but I

dared not excite you before. New------” her
voice failed.

“Now I am dying.. Once mote, onjy once 
more, I may see him. Send him to me, sister.”

In a few mmutesber sister led into the room 
a tall, elderly gentleman, who, bowing slightly 
to me, passed. to the bedside. I Withdrew 
with Mrs. waft but not before I saw the 
eadiant look osteoognitkm which lighted the 
dying face u the visitor spofcs to her, one 
word only :

“Marion I”
When I called again an hour later the still, —„ ,ratn

W/EHSF15
Shews, the daughter of tire olergyman of ■

of the whole parish. Motherlese from —Wonderful ia tha fj‘J^in tiUhe wILffiTfari World’s. Wonder ^Family* Ifitimrot in

They were 16 and 18 when their father died, application. It steeds without amal. 28 and

then her home became her sister’s. Wisdom Prom Washington.
Marion was wondrously beautiful, and at- From the Washington Critic.

tracted much admiration, but she was 80 Beautv and novertv are awnrn I™»

srrnun ttaxt>roi Rosa, a lawyer some mas years her senior. The powef of a leader depends upon the U
He was a grave, rather reserved man, of good weakness of his followers. Aeal I SiVPri a n pa
standing, and mueh trusted and respected, The woman you can call a poem is not the l.flllNI PH A Nil 
ud none suspected the depth of hi* nature woman you can call early in the morning to UVUIl I Wall null 
till Marion roused him to love. These two un
folding their hearts only to rooh other, grow 
to live only when together; to dream only of 
their life-long union ; to trust for happiness 
only in the hope of sharing their joy or sorrow 
in the deep confidence of marriage. They

it west.

Mattrasses,Beddingdouble and single,
------- imod&tion for
at reasonable rates.

The Cheapest Place la the Otty for Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Ranges Is at 138

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made If 
eeoessaxy. jpweyt prices In the

royal Bedding Company,
41* YONGE STREET.

Whabtrie and Retell.i.1."",.!,! --------- ;

FRANK ADAMS’city. Send
:e, at - - - t*r Ik 

vor, at • . S#e IK
- see IK 

at - • ■ We IK

p of Teal Do you wish 
>r tee men charge you 

where 1 Where!

1 BROS.,
RKF.T SPE 4KB „

Hardware and Houeefumlahlng Depot,e, at •

We Want Activa Agents To eelre 932a in» WjCswUaM1 Aler* aad :OLD

Skilfully

REPAIRED I
At Old Country 

Prises.

Watch Glasses So. 
Cleaning 75c.

Money Returned.
— 136

360 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

K^Ms^IIEÀDOÜIHIIES WQUALITIBOiMfOOD--
grgSÿî1 * -«^eswreti

Yesl

LOWEST PRICES.
mid.

ordcs’Tools •IS PeW^ewSeeeS. .
838 Oeern-street west,
and 1AM* « ter. esplanade and V»lneess-|ireels.

do. HatUnrsl-slreet, nearly oppo.fte Fi upt-strect. 
Fuel Sreeetallen, Esplanade-street, "

giFOB THEte we edour

PACTS MS»# UK, msebutgh. Pa. DIAMOND
jj I Stoves and Ranges

Jersey WWifinlà,
FM88* evens SAT, are. rat u. ! 7

HOT TEA and COFFEE with 
JERSEY CREAM,

—AT—

0AKLAHD8 JERSEY DAIRY
131 VONO» gTHETT 138

K
.

Near BvrUeleystPcet.din

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.iters’,
s’, Coopers. Flue Mainsprings 75c.

•ptlsffiftfest Ulveg er 11

COAL & WOOD.S & SON, - lightly 
he queen

STORAGE, 46 and 48 Queen-gG, Parkdale.Mewhante; Toronto,

During the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 
folloioing

ret STO V E S.FREE OB IN BOJÜA

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
OLE BARREL ANS! SPECIAL LOW RATES.JUST OUT ! VMe largest and best assortment 

New Photographs
ed DICK, RIDOUT & 00., Per Cord

n*’8—£w-* *c* -“ï* &i-a«™:.':::::::::588
Second Quality Summer Wood, Beeeb and Maple, Long ..................................................at $3.00

Do. do do. da Gut and Split ...........................at$4.00
Dry Pin. ' jggcjKlvil FflOMPf ATTeNTION. ' ' * * **'00

of stoves In the city atOO, AT 11 AND 18 FRONTST. BAST 138 or

SAM P. JONES. BB0WS BASGAIH HOUSE,
v Cabinet sise. 86c. Also Sermons by

COR. QT7EKN AND BATHURST,
>fYX7'Y:l9SZ j orvavKs Atnt wahor {V9tt

OUARVU omens
618 Yonge street. 

Telephone CviuinutilcaUen Between atl Offices.

N&SON’S \BBT BAST. SAM JONES AND SAM SMALL,
oavm

= Cbr. Hathuret anA Front streets,
ae street Wharf,
I ift Kina'Street east.
{ 63* Queen street west, 
( 390 ronge street.

getNS I OFFICE RXTURES Winnifritii Bros.,When a man’s pocket-book becomes larger 
than his bible it is time for an investigation of 
his accounts.

---Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Dickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and heating pro
perties It is acknowledged by those who 
have used it a* being the best medicine sold 
for cough», oolds, inflammation of the hinge, 
and all affections of the throat and cheek Its 
agreeableness to the taste makes it t favorite 
with ladles and ohikhen.__________

Me Was Ne Greenhorn.
A granger on a westbound train wanted to 

know the prise of bananas. The train boy 
gladly informed him.

“What! ten cents for two of them little 
bananas?” exclaimed the down Bast rustic, 
who was going Were to grow up with the 
country; ‘Vuese I’ll wait till I ean get ’em 

perin that tore I eat any, young feller.”
)h, I see that you’re no greenhorn,” re

plied the tram boy; “you are up to tricks, you 
are. You must have traveled a good bit in 
■our time. Now, it isn’t everybody travel*’ 
«est, as you are, that knows he can pick 

bananas urn the trees out west of Omaha 
without paying a cent for ’em. I see that’s 
what you re waiting for, and so I’ll have to 
make my sales to passengers who don’t know 
as much as you do.”

Half an hour later the emigrant was telling 
lame of bis companions that he had made up 
lis mind to stop out in the banana-grove belt 
of Nebraska and see if he couldn’t buy a small 
farm. _________________________

—West's Cough 8yrop, pleasant to take 
and always rives satisfaction. Do not be put 
off with any other but insist upon having 
West's Cough Syrup, genuine wrapped only 
in blue, three aises. All druggists. ed

•Is*» *r llhlsek
From lidcBOm

To be struck by lightning on Monday.
To sit on a buzz-saw in motion on Friday.
To break tire mirror your wife’s mother 

gave her.
To fall down-stairs with the parlor stove on 

Tuesday.
To speculate with other people’s money,

and get caught.
To spill salt in the coffee of a man who has 

the carving-knife.
To see a bill collector over your right 

shoulder on Saturday.
To dream of snakes after drinking cider in a

prohibition town.
To get wet when you fall overboard while 

boating on Thursday.
To see a bulldog over your left shoulder 

in your neighbor’s orchard.
To be one of thirteen at table when there 

is only food enough for six,
To call a bigger man than yourself hard 

names any day in the week.
To marry on Wednesday a girl who prac

tices with ten-pound dumb-bells.
To meet a detective at the depot when 

you are buying a ticket to Canada. t 
To bet all your money on a horse whose 

driver has bet his money on another.
To attempt to sit on a chair that some 

one has removed when you were not looking.
—Qne trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex

terminator will convince you that it has no 
equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and 
see if It does not please you.

To see your overcoat over either. shoul
der as you pass out of the shop of your uncle.

To offend your best-loved girl’s little brother 
who saw you kiss another little boy’s sister.

—Mr. Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, 
writes : “Some time sera I got a bottle of 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and I consider it the very 
best medicine extant for dyspepsia.’’ This 
medicine is making marvellous cures in liver 
complaint, dyspepsia, etc., in purifying 
blood atki restoring manhood to full vigor.

BUCK’S celebrated

RADIANT HOME,
Hall and perler stoves, full line*

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Most economical made. Duplex grate In 

every stove. First-rate value. 481

13564 King-street eastBD.
ADDRESSassortment of Gun* 

Boots, Shooting 
ial attention 
f cartridge»

mitere them wedding, when 
was completed, that the 

v blow fell which severed these two toting hearts 
on earth forever. Mario» was ip her own 
room with her sister, when a summons to see 
Mr. Rose called her down stairs. I give the 
interview in her sister’s own word»

“The servant said Mr. Roes wished to 
too, so,

It was the day 
every preparatio URNS.Box 68,'World Q&oe pNIAGARA» r

*
f»

WALL Kirk 86 McKenzie,
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS,

T AND » ELIZABETH STREET,
(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 

Orders Promptly Attended to.

646 Queen-st. .Went. I0X0-
The finest Cigars In the Dominion. All Union 

made.

it# Toronto. sup mm | . see me
rather wondering, I went down. We 

found Carrol seated, his face bowed into hi, 
hands, his whole attitude one of extreme sol- 
feeing. Marion was beside him instantly, and I CURE FITS!

inalwsniaMawaiiSrampantoa

MANUFACTURERA I K3TS

714 JARVIS ST,. TORONTO. _ KpYf-SP’HS'SFEkH
F. B. MORROW’S | Btlltt (Ëti, 31 fine St, Wl.

„iurr ...i.ii i„ejk:t .rim: i i -

DAIRY, XL McCleary 8s Co.,teii upon me aha 
tv-four hours he

Such » wen, hagg&ra race i never 
sew, and such deep despair as we* pictured in 
bis eye# I trust 1 may never again behold. 
Marion was startled, t ut «he trusted him im
plicitly, and did not stir from her place beside

eet and 86 and 
port Road.

? Mlofei HR

TELEPHONE NO. 3091teSnsau'SBSr*
NNO. OOOPKR, Prop.

ch
A iSot T. Fisher, Express. Parcel Delivery and 

Furniture Hemoving Depot, 838 Yonge street 
Double end single teams always In readiness 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchan
dise, etc., to and from *U parts 6t the city. 
Special tow rates for removing furniture, etc., 
during winter month* French's patent truck

À
I>

“ ‘Marion,’ he said, in a strange, tow tone 
that haunts me still, * I have come to say tare 
well to yon, to crush your heart M mine is 
crushed, to explain away one dark passage in 
my bK and crave the fmgiveneea I remedy 
hope to win. I told you, dearest, that I was a 
widower one year after my marriage, yet I 
never told you of my wife. It was a subiect I 
would gladly have buried in oblivion. Ï was 
married when % was twenty-one to a. young 
girl whom I loved with a quiet affection, but 
who I believed was the ideal of my boyhood. 
I was urged to this step by my relatives, be
cause she was wealthy; by hers—I learned 
later why they wished her to have a protector, 

had been married but a few months

fAST BACON
stun&wt°Bi5pb' ^^rwlâ°hraU>Tü!1to1rmhU 
many friends that he has opened an

ernci oyait wo. » victobia it., 
where any business placed in bis office will be 
personally attended to by him and will be

Window Sash and Lumber for Sale. Apply to ‘"tmSords^Warrants,
Foreman Carpenter, Old Asylum Building, Book Debts collected. Returns promptly made. I *"i 

LIONEL YOKKB. Writs served judgments bought, tooney ad- g"
vanccd on all kinds of goods stored with him,

The Provincial Detective Agency m * «.» P.m. *“»*moiomi
r. a morrow.

Cured and FaB 
met for them. 1for removing pianoea. Ill •1

ÏiliiA LARGE QUANTITY OFrlc it* Son, 1

I OLD PANEL DOORS, Spectallst, Nervous Debility, Imnotenoe. 08 
■nicies to marriage, and all prl- to diseases

ruuy
a private nature requlr- 
enoo* Letters answered 

pamphlets sent free when 
is tin's office Is eo arranged

let end ICI King et. weal

ice•ESTA VllA RTS. >Queen’s Park. 4skill Vi:it OVER,
itRKL RESTAURANT,
âfiTREET,

REGISTER for parties 
those having dogs for

that persons consulting him cannot be Ob 
served by others. Medleteeepet ap under ha 
personal supervision. Uateenos W OUT 
through dreg otoes, 181 King stress w

“We ^Detective work of^ kinds prompt! j^aStend 
Alfoômspôndenè^cuùlldeiithiL ed

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Police 
Manager, 40 Church street. Toronto (Room 8k

citement that was positive insanity. I grew 
alarmed and sent for the family physician. 
Then I learned hpw I had been deceived. 
She was liable from childhood to fits of in
sanity, but her parents had concealed this 
fact from me. I did my duty—indeed, 
Marion, you must believe that—but in a year 
my wife was hopelessly insane. I placed her 
in an asylum, and soon after the physician 
wrote to me that she had escaped and com
mitted suicide. Her bonnet and shoes were 

s found on the banks of a river and we inferred 
that she had taken her owe life, Yesterday 
my toother-in-law heard of our amvoaching 
marriage and to-day he is here. 8#e lives, 
Marion, still insane, out at home; where the 
family, regretting their deceit, have kept her 
concealed, even from m» She lives I say, 
Marion, Marion, speak to me !”

“ But my sister did not stir, did not speak. 
Stiff and ereot, pallid as death, she stood in 
her old place by bis side, silent and stunned. 
It was hours before this state passed off, hours 
before the stare left her eyas, hours before the 
rigid form became relaxed. Then came her 
tnal. Carrol Ross pleaded with her for a 
promise of marriage, if he freed himself from 
his cruel bondage. A divorce was easily pro
cured with tjie proof of the imposition prac
tised upon him, but Maripn would not listen. 
Crushing back the temptation and sorrow she 
Sent hhn from her, and they never met again 
till hi# breast yesterday pillowed her dying

348 PROF. DAVIDSON, To roam
Chiropodist and Manicure. telephone Ma l might bhlu

Corn* Banians and Ingrowing Nails re
moved St cnee without pain. Office hours, 9.08 
a-m. W 6 p.m. 71 Yonge it, cor. King. Resi
dence 26d Church et. Patiente received from? 
to 9 p.m. Fingernails beautifled.

The Ma ted Drugstoret
Sufferers *re 

these dl senses

•sa&x&Jzz -- '
Canada-

nose and
Im\. HERO, Prof. 

a Liquors and Cigare 

root, Toronto, 
and Pool Tables.

•MEMO MTKitr.r west. 
Dtopenlngs PpepUlty. hf LloastUm Oatf

cure Cases ia great variety ; Sfroogfa, Per- 
fumes. Soaps juid Toilet ArUefee ot every

B&lJK-d^/raj^Wnite^
Rilloeosse Hyetenique Superiors.

Physician's Consul ting j^LABBOTt

MSS* Proprietor

16

Don’t forget to ««U oa
OORBXTT

IF YOU WAXY A GOOD

Boost of Beef. Pork, Veat or 
Mutton, et Lowest voices.

Co . of Bayler «V Elisabeth St

48 EXTRAOWllQjl

ifiliJildill
<

*9SK.

5T„ TORONTa

i changed proprietorship!, 
fly renttea ana furnished 
It $1.00 per day house ia 

K. A. GgRMAN

m,
>-k

■a
umnt. eiw# SJÇMS EB^r.

Branch Office, 37 TonfleSt.Toroato

Toronto*
irock street».

Rates $1.50 per flay,
id refurnished ; first class 
.'he largest sample room 
ho city. Board by week,

CiniVi Bitter Met klAF
—AMD—

Branch Office, 37 Tonga St, Torpsto OZONIZED INNALANTt /A135 CUBS BOB COLDS,
CATAHRH end BRONCHITIS

if IEJ I gists, If sot kept by them, «soc by maU 
m I or ezprew on receipf of Si.oo.

CONSUMPTIVES.
■ Send Sump tor Pamphlet en LUNO 

■ | FOOD. New and aeeceastti trenl-
I ment, for the delicate, the enfeebled, thp 

emaciated of either sex and ot any age. 
ICTUVI CAN BE CURED. — Send * AS I HINAPstntidet w. R. SrumK M.
St. Catharines, Ont, Csnadte

I/

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT!7
To all who art suflfering from the errors spd 

indiscretions of yoeth, nervous weekness, early 
decay, lew of manhood, «to., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
greet remedy was discovered by a missionary 
to South America. Bond a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Jobhph T. Inman, Station 
D, New York City.__________________________

D Y0RK-ST&, Toronto^ 

ed, and ref 

:b datT,
)istf- head.” Extra Prizes, Extra Presents, Extra Bonuses__» • • * Male weakness and loss of

newer promptly cured. Book 10 cents ia 
■tamps. World’s Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, 663 Main-rtroet, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Washington Bade.
From the Washington Otitic.

Scene—F street oar, Saturday afternoon. 
Dramatis pentmst—Three young ladies, treas
ury clerks, and an ultra exquisite $ide, 
strangers all around,

. Dude (to young lady nearest the fare-box): 
Aw, may I trouble you^Miss, to pwass my 
fwaiah ? handing the young lady a quarter, 
which she “dwops” in the “bwox.” __ 

Dude fidgets about for a few mometffiti end 
then addressing the young tody, says ted*, 
pawdon me, Miss, but that waa a qwarfoh 
you dwopped in the bwox.

Young Lady (graciously) : Oh, tree ill 
Well, I guess they’ll let you ride for e

** ,UDude sucks hi* rone and tries to think.

50.3 To be given away to our easterners and to^purohaseraofjour tewMiext Saturday^

Slw AND^OT&LAÏTEi HOU^r,QU"W*re’ Ct0°k*‘7 F“Cy 
281 Yonge-Street, and

420 Queen-St. West.

amonnt-
aS thepm? l

9L

i KAND EDWARD / PRIMSa been refitted i 
e bar contains th Building Lota For «ale JOHN McINTOSlI, Manager.

Laut’s Old Stand, 281 Ypnge-street
d Cigare 

flVer day he
4 In Western part of City. Money Loaned to 

Builders. wT. Pro^:

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED 1Apply V. Ç. BE A VIS.
Q1BEX-8TREET WEST.

T-J..T.VH JI ■!'„ 1" -XI" ” -rxrr M
419 J. TOXTNG,

TIE IEAD143 SWISTAHt
347 Jonge Street.

TELEPHONE 878.

YMARKXT,

*» BY THOSE TSIN6 THEM ABB OIBlND fink cigars.
-----  248
less' Stout on Draught.

the Beetueraut end «eleou,
*4 * i>e la ut E-are ert east. GO-OBKTT TEAS. *(Late^Flgest toands^ ot wipes and ^Hquors.

JOa*^RA.W^rop.
Meals served on European style. Everything 

first class.

Light aad fihadevr.
The tilted moon of summers long ago.

Where have they drifted to away from met
Could I but follow, and target to know.
And know but what I must forget, and so 

Drift on, and oa throughout eternity I

There Is a voice that comes when we are old
Jhïi lIT.Strange whispers tnrougn tne heart when It is

cold.
When nearly all the story h*s been told,

And the poor eyes are weary, worn and dry.

waning eventide 
and s as they greet the dawn, 
Still must the somewhere

Old memories,that will not be denied—
Sweet, O most bitter sweet, that they are gone,

Strange silence of the soul What can Isayf 
I can no longer weep, O skies above; 
have no heart to die, nor live, nor pray.
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